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Tap root- The thick and large root divided into many branching roots 

growing sideways is called tap root or primary root.    

*The side roots are called lateral roots .example- pea, radish, carrot, neem, 

mango, balsam, tulsi.  

Fibrous root - A cluster of thin fibre-like root at the base of the stem is 

called fibrous root.  

*These root spread out in the soil and support the plant firmly.  

Function of roots -    

1> Root hold the plants firmly in the soil.  

2> Root absorb water and minerals from the soil. 

3> Root prevent soil erosion.  

Modified root - The structure of roots is changed in a natural way to 

performs additional functions, such roots are called modified roots.      

Some modified roots store food – The plant such as radish, carrot, 

sweet potato, and beet have swollen roots.   

Some modified roots store food. – In tree like banyan tree, rope like 

roots grow from the main branches. These roots on reaching the ground 



penetrate the soil and provide support to the heavy branches. Such roots are 

called prop roots.   

*The additional support to such plants is provided by the roots growing from their 

stem such stem, such roots are called stilt root. Example- maize, sugarcane, and 

screwpine.  

Flower - Flower is the most beautiful part of a plant .flower are of different 

shape, colour and fragrance. 

*A flower may be unisexual or bisexual.  

Unisexual flower – The flower which have only one type of 

reproductive organ either male or female called unisexual flower.  

Bisexual flower- The flower which have both male and female 

reproductive organs called bisexual flower.  

The main part of a flower are:-  

*pedicel and thalamus         *sepal <calyx > 

*Petal <corolla>                     *Stamens <androecium>  

*Pistil/carpel <gynoecium>  

Pedicel and thalamus:- The flower is joined to the stem through a stalk 

called pedicel. The uppermost wider part of pedicel is called thalamus.  

Sepal <calyx >:-The outer most green-leafy whorl in a flower is called calyx or 

sepal. Sepals protect the flower at the bud stage.   

Petal <corolla >:-The leaf like coloured whorl next to the sepal is called 

petal. The petals are collectively called corolla. The bright colour and fragrance of 

the petal are attract insects that help plant in reproduction.    



Stamens <androecium >:-Stamens or androecium are many little 

stalks with swollen tops around the centre of the flower. Each stamen consists of 

a thin green stalk called filament with a bag –like top, called anther. Anther 

contain fine dust like particles called pollen grains.  

Pistil /Carpel<Gynoecium>:-The innermost flask –like structure of 

a flower is called pistil or gynoecium. Pistil is the female parts of the flower. The 

lower broader portion of the pistil is called ovary. The narrow upper portion of 

pistil is called the style. The sticky end at the top of the style is called stigma.  

Pollination:-the transfer of pollen grain from the anther of a stamen to the 

stigma of the pistil is called pollination.  

*The small bead-like structures inside the ovary are called ovules.   

Function of flower:-Flower is the reproductive part of the plant. Some 

scented flower like rose, jasmine, lavender etc. are used to make perfumes or 

scents. Some flower like clove and crocus are used as spices or have medicinal 

uses.                 

                         

                    


